Professional oral hygiene as a therapeutic option for pediatric patients with plasma cell gingivitis: preliminary results of a prospective case series.
Plasma cell gingivitis (PCG) is a rare, benign inflammatory condition of unclear etiology with no definitive standard of care ever reported to our knowledge. The aim of this case series is to ascertain the clinical efficacy of professional oral hygiene and periodontal therapy in younger individuals with a histologically confirmed diagnosis of PCG. All patients received non-surgical periodontal therapy, including oral hygiene instructions, and thorough supragingival scaling and polishing with the removal of all deposits and staining combined with the use of antimicrobials in a 9-week cohort study. Clinical outcome variables were recorded at baseline and 4 weeks after the intervention and included, as periodontal parameters, full-mouth plaque scores (FMPS), full-mouth bleeding scores (FMBS), the clinical extension of gingival involvement, and patient-related outcomes (visual analog score of pain). A total of 11 patients (six males and five females; mean age: 11 ± 0.86 years) were recruited. Four weeks after finishing the oral hygiene and periodontal therapy protocol, a statistically significant reduction was observed for FMPS (P = 0.000), FMBS (P = 0.000), reported pain (P = 0.003) and clinical gingival involvement (P = 0.003). Standard, professional oral hygiene procedures and non-surgical periodontal therapy including antimicrobials were associated with a marked improvement of clinical and patient-related outcomes in pediatric cases of PCG.